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Sidelines

An unbroken series of eight games
I.ecinning in 1022, constitute the foot.
ball n datums bctm con Spacuse Um-
ye-say and Penn State. The Oct.,
game between the two schools resulted

r scaleless tie, and then the
Mange won four stn :Light contevts,
10-t0.41, 101a-0, 7-ta-0 and 10-to-11
The lost Lion victory occurred in
1927 when Coach Remick's team de-
feated the Fiillmen, 0-to-0, at Svia-
c," A g-to-g tie took place on 1928,
rod last season French's pass to Kap-
In” gate the Nittany eleven a 6-to-.1
letoll.

I=o=l

Bob Higgins and Vic Hanson are
tn.n.o of the soungest college tooth:01
coaches Both mentors were cnoson
a• ends on Waltei Camps All-Amen-
car team: Higgins in 1010, and 'Lam-
our 3n 1929 While at Syracuse Ran-
or v.ar captain of the football. Lace-

, hal!and bazkethall team:,

-0—
The Orange forward wall will be

the heaviest faced by the Lions this
mason. From end to end the s
line will average 191 pounds—a good
to pounds heavier per man than the
Nrttany forwards. The 1111linen's
backfield is considerably lighter,
weighing. 174, while the entree term
rserage totals 188 poun.ll.

—o—
Jonas II Ingram, who

will act as head linesman for toner-
ICU's game, was recently director of
athletic., at the Nasal Academy, and ,

once head coach of the Navy football
learn He is a brothel of BillIncaarn,
present head coach at Annapolis

Fat the second time this season the
Bras en Fuld Pictruml will be on ogle
al the football game ton-o.tcw.

——o—
Aftei la.t Saturday's gild eieount-

ei, only nine teams in the nation so-
main untied and undefeated The,
roe Alabama, Allegheny, Ford'nam,
Northweqein, Nob° Dame, Oregon
Unneisity, Utah, Washington State,
and Westeun 11111171am! Notre Dame
Fns by fat the most impiessive remit]

——o—
Fordhan , should finish the yeas un-

defeated, but sill be put to a se‘ ere
test IA , Detroit, St Maly's College
(Cahrurnia), and Bucknell It seems
almost impossible for Notre Dame to
finizb the year so lth an unblemilled
record The Irish will go up against
Penn, Drake, Northwatein, Army,
and ki themn California

—o—Meru., Colgat3 fullback, still
Iced' the East in seoling with 78'
points to his credit. Five plaleis Iv ith
00 poracraptece are in second place—
Gas, Rhode Island; Glossnl., Rut-
gers; Hemat, Columbia; Mulphy,:
Fonlharn, and Viviane, Cornell. Clark
Hinkle, last peal's'cadet, is in elev-,

.. oath place is Ith 19 points .
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SYRACUSE GRIDMEN
ENCOUNTER LIONS

-0—
eCont "mod pout fit at page)

Dl4'4 which were euldully taught tortthe 7 ,littar.!, culy4

Coach Hanson', clown hu,lcies with
come hole tomorrow nth the ainn,

mg recoil or hosing played the en
tire sea.on intact The Oiange first
team, slated to face the Lions, tool,
the field against Itenessala.n in tile
fist game of the yeas, and that same
tcam played the vela, Bimsn con-
test last Saturday without a substi-
tut,on

Renesi,alam, Hobint, Rutgers, and
St, Laurence have all been easy vit-
tans of the mighty New York team
Against this foe the Orange aggrega-
tion amassed 105 points, holding the
opponent's total to a lone t9uclidoi,n

Pittshalal, has been the only team
to take the measure of Ilanson's
charge,, although the pmserful Syra-
cuse fansards held Pitt's meat run-
ning attack to a meagre gum of 86
ymds by rushing. The .dot loess of
the Panthet hacks, and good bleak,
at the light moment enabled Pitts-
burgh to eke out a 11-10-0 ‘lStOly A
fumble dm ng the last Inmate of play
led to a Thomr touchdown and a 16-
to-1.6 deadlock in last weak's game

Hanson is v,..,11 foi tdied with
serve backfield maim 11 in case his
"non-men" should fad him Frank
ion big, hard-tunning back who hoc
given FiNhel a battle for first-string
honors. Drachm vnd Clamel use t,o

speedy halfbacks, both shifty op,
field runners and e•cellert pass le-

The Penn State and 131-cknell um-
Y C A ealanets a,d hold

jolnt retteat under the lea3e.sinD of
Mt Flank C Bancroft nt Andy LAO',
Cain* next Saturday and Sunday

Bancroft, who is a glado Ito of
Punceton UniVelsits, is at incscnt

•oor lento lot Ind.o where he will be
the tepre,entltive of the Middle At-
lontic Field Coun4ll of student Chi ist.
lap a9soziations

BEFORE
-DANCING-

AFTER

SODASAND WICHES

G iii-i-aviiri, 's

The Perfect Meal Requires the Best meats
Place your order at

J. J. MEYERS '

And Be Assured of the Best
220—PHONES-330

HOUSE PARTY SPECIALS
GREEN ROOM

Regular Meals, Lunches, Banquets, and
Dinner Parties Our Specialty

PHONE 734 East College Avenue

RICHMAN BROS. CO.
FINE CLOTHES—ALL $22.50

SUITS—O'COATS—TUXEDOS (Including Vest)

Showing NewFall Goods at Penn State Hotel
310 East College Avenue (Opposite East Campus)

WED. & THURS., NOV. 12& 13—Phone 9640
C. TURBETT LEIVISTOWN, PA.

YOU CAN GET IT AT PrIETZGEWS
Penn State Banners, Pillow Tops, Pennants
Amity Bill Folds $l.OO to $7.50
NEW SHIPMENT OF TOYS AND GAMES

For the Kiddies
Ping Pong Sets $2.00, $3.00, $5.00

L. EL METZGER-111 Allen St.
WHERE YOU GET i PKGS. OF CIGARETTES FOR 25c

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

`Orangemen Expect Close IBattle', Writer Declares;
The Lineup

No. Penn Slate ~yratuee No
21 geolon Pnal Ellert Sd

.coach Hanson Stresses Offensive Work This;
' Week as Defense Proves Strong

21 Sheaky
--

I eft 'Nikki__ Neaten 11
15 furry left finned Olin, lii

8 Ham, -
_

(hater
_

Dern. ItI 71
10Zorella ____ltiLht Guard._ Lombardi 76
LI Stemiach .Rleld Tackle-- Kam, VS
1.2 Maims Ruhr Hod _ &unclad", 71

20 linalurf --Qui.rterbacic____ Tltmox 54
7 Diedrich lei_ tact H._ _Stamm, mo 51}li~ By James Decker ner, hu,l,y cent. Ste,ens is now ] Right 1100,11 IL

1 0111nel
_

- Associate Editor iin his thud )cat of sal say (limpet-
ln nn Sweet!, Deily throwe lion and enJokivg his best seam, II

Syracuse University's vmsity foot_ The fleet Orange halfback is among
i ithe leaking point scorers of the coon-,

of

--

ball squad slat slake its in tip,
of the 1920 season so hen a giant', of ' ti v and has outpunted every opposing jWPSC PLANS BROADCAST
r, players, coaches and ...ger., on- 11.1am. this year Stevens, neighing 1 OF SYRACUSE CONTESTtrams for State College, whole the i 165 pounds, is the fastest man on tlm I
Orange tall combat Point State, tea-Smacuse squad and once °gam in an;
Mown,' schedule gunner and maim,open field, he is almost impossible tomildorm., 11 1'di Begin Account of
opponent Istop

Grid Till at I Ti O'clockDespite the reverses suffered by i Ember: Tames, her terbacl., is the 'Pen" Stale in "ver.l. of ." im'Jni second senior no the Syracuse start
games this year, Drnson and "ins Int- inn. baclificld "Hipper," malt his ( hilpill me not undo estimating the pounds, w the lightest nuns on hi
strength of their next foe Penn team but uses his pounds to good ad.
State-Syracuse games have tad. I vantage as a blotket and intetfeteihomily been classic battles uttli close ; fon his teammates Two sophommesscores.Regatilless of 'nevi..., Pei- Moran and ',vibe', leant' out the Sy n

foimances both teams rise to t.nex- I souse stattmg backfield Both o!
nett,'heights so hen this ill-impot tent I these players started or. the 1929 umfray begins I defeated fieshman team, and then

Slate has an imitating habit of, ,tha..,,,b,,,,,, play Oh, yeas so onplaying at top total Vral.St.Svracte,, then positions oven varsity lettet.
an I suppotteis of the Orange look :sues
tan a I cut rrer ce this season. Last'yycatthePennsylvaniansinv:Wei Moran, who tips the scales at 178,
Archbold stadium on the short ens of I is a specialist in end tuns and W-
hetting and proceeded to annex the,tackle plays, maling Stevens at the
ganie, 6-to-4. In 1920 a lighting State !best Hill ground-earner The Orange
team tied Syracuse, 6-to-0 Th 2 vcat I ninhael, post hill lie filled by Fishel
VIOSIOUS Johnny Roepke led State ut 1 whose petrol mance in the Brio, n
a bitlliant 9-to-6 victory heie game stamped him as one of the best

co., Hon se is Iso spe,ii„ I line-plurgehrs,ito rhos grace Syracuse
1uh n2.stress on the offense lon the State I foni" F'S ' a is rt, a an

Ipound back mho hits opposing linegame Spinals° has been pm tmulur-
,milli lots of dive and tonerty stn ring on the defense all so tr,

boasting a line that cv du, claim to be I The °tango "Damon and Pythias'
the best In the East The backfield, I combination will held don n the mai
houevet, has been a source of con- Ipositions Ellett and Stonebetg, can
cern, bat the Mann game immilei 'sity ends, companions on and off tin'
that the Orange has at last developed 1 campus, me in then second year or
an attrck combinnig, both deception i lust-stung mingmen, prepped togeth
and pones (et and played on the same term be.. . _

Rae!, T T Thorn Columbict Um-
oirt NI It 1 tench Dortmon'h Ilinil
I Inervmno J II lorrom, NII,III ,Irletn,
Field Jur!. C 11. \lute^. William.,

I
.0 I Play by play broadcast of the Syra-

' case game will be put on the an at
I- r 1 55 o'clock Saturday afternoon, an-]

nounced Gilbert L, Crossley, &rector
9, of the College broadcasting station
-, WPSC, yesterday

.f I anneth L lioldetman '31,•11 have
n- ,choice of the announcing and will
it I be ass.cted by other ,peakei s through-
.n , out the game.
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CORNER
Continuous Service

Thursday A. M. to

Monday A. M.

Topmng all the Orange ball-ear- fete entenng Syracuse. They at
nets is Warren Steens, tnnle-threat exactly the game height and weight
slat and co-captain %nth ;Tiro Ber- sit feet one inch and 185 pounds. Three

Fresh} terian
1, Church

I:Ii„II I Annoumentnsce.
1 Donald IV Cat: uthets, es-
t', tet tan Paulo: to Students,
will be available for personal
confetenee ith students:

Mornings-9 30 to 12, Room
304, '.1)" Old Mom, Tue,day to
Pr.day Inclusne

.Afternoons-2 to 5, Church
ofnce,Phone
2 Veqpes Service of Music and
.Isoditation, Sunday 4:30 P. ns

The Fifth Student. Depart-
ment Dlnnes, Nos. 15th, Satus-
cla, Shop, Old Main
Sevesal Guest Speakess.

COMPLETE
PRINTING SERVICE

THE NITTANY

PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO

TAXI SERVICE -

Day and Night
H. K. RESIDES

Bell Phone 196 Office Phone 750

ATTENTION FRATERNITIES

The KiHy Indoor Golf Course will be Open

Day and Night for Houseparty

Entertain the Ladies After the Dance

•

Cathaum Kitty Country Club

L. D. Fye
GROCER

VI/holesale
and

Retail
Your Patronage Solicited

Always Ready to Serve You
.202 West College Avenue 106—Phones-107

ThePlace

for

SODAS

CANDY

College

ICE CREAM

and

LIGHT LUNCHES
is

WARD'S
OnAllen Street

MONT ALTO PLEBES DOWN
SOPHOMORES I SOCCLII 2-9

Sophomores of the deportment of
forestry who journeyed to Mont ?Ito;
Saturday In order to engage m a;
soccer game with the freohmcn tome!defeated by a score of 2-0,

Applosnnatelv 1000 people I.wt

the game including a l.n ge
age of Rophomoi es Slim e mat]

lated hei e and consider n
to Mont Alto as an alumni horn,
conung

Our Opponents

Ntagal a ss LoNola
Lebanon [alley Washington

.Marshall ss Fair nont State
Lafawtte w. Potge,
Colgate I, C011.11111,a
BuoLnell Villano‘a

1000.2 5.0 Mairniette
Pittsbulithss Carnegie 'NJ,

'LI '

v

El, LItYTHING
You Need For

HOUSE PART

Tuxedo
$35.00

Al' Noce, v Accos

HOY BROTHE
REM

CRAHAM and SONS
E,L 18%

REAL GOOD CANDIES
With Twenty-Six Years Buying Experie

Back of Them
•

THAT'S ALL

NEW BARBER SHOP
Undet Management of H. D. (Jack) Austin. former]
Springer's. and Chas. R. Miller. of Sanitar:, Barber

OPENING DATE
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10th

sou%anns Given to Chihli en Popular Prices Will Pi,
2nd Flmir of Masome Building

Allen Street Opposite Pma 0

1F 0 COULD BE WITH YC
ONE HOUR TONIGHT',

N gr
)oe,lg•S t' .6 •

ERE'S one 10 warn' up colder blood
than yours ... jai:zed on a Victor Record a,

only McKinney'sfamous Cotton Pickers could
jazz it ... sung by a dark-Voiced, dark-hued
boy nith his mind on his cork:

O saxophone, 0 trumpet mutetl:o magnolia
trees grossing in the jungle!

here arc samples of the best of their
kind ... Remember ... the greate4
and orchestras record the latest hits drst
for Victor

4-0 ~~

1%311118 —if I IOIL) III: WITH VOLT
ONE HOER TONIGHT"

"Zonk3”
I=l

1%22577 ...an?, al: ON 111AltVEVI 3104)N
moms"

1".2252.64; ••DON'T TELL BEIC NI lIAT
HAPPENED TO 1111E''

• 31noulight on the Colorado'
Shillact and Ve. tor Orrhertral

V-1178 SERENADE—%tudontPrint•,
^l:Amour Toujour"

Thu How You Irani
When you Jr ant li, on

Victor Records


